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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29-06-04 1630
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Thai Charm
Phone: 01234212180

The Premises:

Thai massage parlour in Bedford town centre.
Clean safe and in good area, been here many times.

The Lady:

Patti is a very pretty 23yo sweet thai babe.
Firm tight body brown complexion and big nipples.
I think she is a about 5'4" not sure, but typical petite oriental.

The Story:

It had been about a couple of months since I had last seen this young lady so made a appointment
and went round.
Showed straight into the room bath ran for me paid the 3o quid for one hour, and waited for Patti,
five minutes later came a knock at the door and in came the beutiful babe. Really nice to see her
again,
got my kit off and got in the big jacuzzi bath, and watched Patti peel that little dress and knickers off,
its funny how Thai girl can still be a bit shy even when you have shagged her a dozen times.
Not a complint just a culturial observation.
Patti got in the bath and commenced the wash and hunt the soap routine, paying plenty of attention
to my cock and balls.
After ten minutes out of the bath, she even dried me with my towel.
Then onto the bed face down for the body to body massage with baby oil. There is nothing quite like
a cute Thai girl grinding up and down your back rubbing her pussy and tits all over you!
I turned over was as hard as a rock put on rubber and patti gave a bit of oral before I couldn't wait
any longer, I had to get inside that tight hot tiny pussy. Did her missionary started slowly building up
steam until she was sqealing and moaning in thai as I went for it!
Five or so minutes and I shot in the rubber deep inside patti WOW!
She got the tissues removed condom and cleaned me up.
Still 15 minutes left so lay down and had a chat and get my breath back. Then quick shower, paid
patti her tip 80 pund for sex and oral, and said my good byes.
I would recomend Patti if you find yourself in the bedford area and you are after a sweet Thai babe
to pamper you. Works most days.
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